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A: Just for the record, your string will never be transformed to JSON by this method, the JSON library is called
"json_lib" and you can get the source here ( and here Now, for your specific case of using you can find this part

here ( If you want to make sure that JSON is created from the string, you should use:
System.Web.HttpUtility.JavaScriptStringEncode(str); or if you want to use JSON.Net you can find here (

(mentioned by @mattcraver in the comment) So here you have the code try { var jsonString = new
System.Web.Script.Serialization.JavaScriptSerializer().Serialize(jsonObj); var jObject =

JsonConvert.DeserializeObject(jsonString); jObject.innerHTML = "Hello World"; } catch (Exception ex) {
Console.WriteLine(ex.ToString()); } Q: Adding a if statement in Ajax Hello I'm trying to insert an if statement
in my Ajax, but it's not working. Here's my code : $.ajax({ type: "POST", url: "", data: { orderId: id }, success:

function(data) { 4bc0debe42
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